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OAK VILLE TEMPERANCE 110138E Greater Bargains than Everi!
*BY OUAILLES DAVIS,

Comf ortable meais, and bp(ds, furiiislied travel-
lers. Good stabling for horses.

Feb. 22, 1851. I-y

BRONTE TEMPERANCE iHOITSE.

BY WELLINGTON BELYEA,

Seng of Temperance and othiers are respect-
ftilly requested te patroîxize thîs lieuse where
every effort wiii be made te please andI accom-
rîodate the travelling public.

Fecb. 24,1851. 1-Y

TEMPERANCE 11OUSE,
xxv

EAST 3KARKET PLACE,

(Oit doorfrom the corner of Frord-strect.)

TORLONTO.

BOARDLNG AND LODGUNG ON THE MOST
REASOINABLE TIRM3.

Hot Joints, Soups, &;c., S&c., Ten and Coffce
ALWAYS ON H-ANU.

N. B. -This lIeuse v,711 be condected on
etrictly Tereperance princ 'iples.

Toronto, Feb. 25,h, 1851.

NONQUON TEM'ýPERAN-CE 11OUSE,

AT

E. LAWýON'8 G(JBAP CASII STORE,
Corner of lunge and Temperance Strels.

1 N TEAS, FRJ1T, &c.

ELAWSDNy
in returning his thanks te his numerous custotu-
ers for cter liheral support during tie past year
weoufi respectfully inlormn thera and the public,
that lie is new CLEAPINEG op the balan~e of his
splendid stock of Genuine Teas. Fie 111-uits,
(ýc., at a GIl? T RED UCTIONJIN PRICE,
Io malte way ibr a more extAiîe irmportationi
ini the Spring. Parties ivishingy a.suppiy. of oe-
CERtES, would do weil by-caiiing and examîningy
fer ihetnsclves, as the goods are checaper 1hn
can be purchased iii any olter establishment in
Canadia iVest.

Of every description, mariufactured on the prerr-
ises, on an improved system, by first.class work-
men.

IIEj'NO SECOND PRICE.ElU

Ail Goods purchased at this Establishment are
wvarranted te <rive entire satisfaction, or the mon-
ey refunded. Geods sent, free of charge, te ail
parts of the Ci-y.

Toronto, Pcb.. 1851. 1 -Iy

SONS 0F TEMPERANGE.

TJ HF, Stlbcribers keep constant!y on hand
LSoens ot TempDerence Erixbiems. D1. G. W.

P's., Regalia and Enibiems; lace, cord, rlbbon,
&c.

P. T. WA RE & Co.

ly cialocýted, my ltnees wvere istiff and aIl mny
joints very much swelle.d - for the last three
years, 1 was scarcery able to d1o three months'
Jwork wùtlout sufferiing the rnost excruciating
pains. 1 was cloctnred in Europe hy several
physicians or the liiglîcst standing in the pro-
ression, ais well as in this Province, I was also
five rnoaths ini the Torott H-ogpit4l,' and,' not-
withsianding ai the means used, I could not get
rid or my complaiit ; indeed 1i vas told 1w very
respectable plyscian that 1 neyer could be cured
se tliat at the tlime my attention ivas dlirected to
your Sir HIENRY HALFORD'S IMPERIAL
BALSA M, for the cure of Rheum:ttism, Rheu-

imnaic Gout-and DR* HOPE'S PILLS f was
(Iespairing of" ever getling, cured ; when 1 ca]led
on> you, J was hardly able to wval.k, and what was
ahnost Mireicuous, in three weehks from My com-
inencing to take your medicine. I gained fourteen
pouade in weight ; my health ivas much improv-
ed. and ini about three ivecks more my Rhetuna-
tistu wae completely gone and rny health per-
recdly restored. 1 now cnijoy as good healtx as
aîîy mari in Canada, sizce my reeovery 1 have
walWed forty-six miles in one day witb perfect
freedom, and 1 assure you, Sir that 1 feel tx-uly
thankfui. You cari make any use of this you
piease; my rase is ktxùown to several individuais
of respectability in this city, their naines you
kxîowl and can refer to them, if necessary.

Yours, truly and sZratefuliy,
THOMAS WRIGHT.

DXI-Parties referred to-Williaw Gooderham,
William Oshorne, and Samuel Shaw, Esquires.

Fgr sale Whoisale and Retail, by
S. F. URQUHART,
Eclectic Institu1e4

69 Yonge-strect, Toronto.
25 February, 1351. 1
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INo., iso o c naa oi DJ. T. YVare oc, (o. A semi-rnonthly magazine deveted te the dis-OSHA&WA, WHITBV, London. [cussion cf the principles and objects cf the eider

B Y IH E N R Y P E D L A R. NA&MILTONi C. WV., F'4b. 24, --jof the SONS 0F TzmpPRÂcrE, and Ie the further-
ance of the temperance reformation generally ; as

Sir Henry Halford's ailso te LXTERATtTUaP, the Aiirs and Scisc.Es and
rpur- ibscriber havingr fiuced up bis houîe *AGRicuLTiRE is publtslied on the Second and

ol te jlicpatonag, cpecaii cf he onsR IA L A S MFourth Tuesiays of eachi mentit, at Toronto,C.~ c rtably fer traveliers solicits a portion 11 RI- lA ' 95C. W.oi hempberne ang eptauli ofthemon For the cure of Rheumeatîsm, Acute or The price oi this perie dical where singecoepeaneI-us n .glndfr on LmC>i C'hro7zic-Rhcuimatic Gozzi, Neu ral-i o are taken or sent by mail is 6s. Sd. per j'ear, pay-exprinc.warans it insain tatevr anxd all Jhseascs of thca css. j able in advance. Where 5 copies anti under 25
cemfort mill bc furnisned bis cuistonierrs in th e -(copis ore diaisns residing in or na ilg
waof at ieg., goo.4 bcdit, and littention. lt T HIS IMEDICINE is pre-cmninentîy caîcula.t- oersC rt one Povs fieepics ru s a ilaemoderate prices. ~~~~~I. cdto aillviate a±nd cure the above diseuses oin yort odv ne Ps fie h rc s5.ay

February. 1851. 1 -iLs sucress in every case wherc iL lind a fair, -e by cdubsce.
- -- - ---- *------ honest and impartial triai. ruiiy confirmns its gen- Where 25 copies or over are take y lbso

BY-LAWýS AND CONSTITUTONS ferai reputatien of being the very best medicine divisions guaranteed in writirig by letter and s2nt
in the %vorid for tli. cure of Ribeumatisir.. G-n toi one address, the price is 5s. payable quarteriy

FOR ADET. Tr. fereu and Tesstiens f description.- Where 4'0 copies or above are taken and paiciONS f Ts~ra~&c;:wanin~Bv~law a s rtxitren cntinilte h of lte Iiighcst re- 'fer in advance ard addressed te a division er onepraiiyc iri u Io hen Imia alat f persot, the price will be 4s. 6d. per copy oi'y.k> Consi.itutioixs in bl.nk, fr S c,î fC DXT This m dicin r i arrntd te cntain nocalom el a o paisiil b ecorda d lb mk thL m agaziln e.
cuan obiain the saine, upen vcry reasoniable tertus,. ar anv other minerai or in-rerdient of a deleter- a ' eîifruyrcr n ieaymiclayby npplyingr te E.DwAROLq ws Grocer andi ;oî - aie - Adventisemnats relatiner to.te SoNs or TrEM.Pr-
Confecioner, cerner ut' 1 oni'c an>d ilîpeac sCE or ta the holding of Soirees wrill be iwsert-

SRet, Toronto. eçd free. Other adver emeneruts wi) bo inserted
Nlrarch 6th, 1S51. . <n> ?uto,~ cftt " on the last fouir pages on vrery reasonable termsctand le. cured by I1c«ifords, ;Calsam- and and mn.-iv he Icft with te printer.

-~oot -3t -JM - f8t>e lil AUl communlications (except leters enla. rzB. VA RD, J EW\VE L LE R R . tllA<: lrne1t e. S rnenev) mn-t bc-post paid arod addressed to the
JNO. 7, QUJEEN STRRET EAST,: Dear Sir.-I hi-ey cc<rtif y. that 1 haive been .....---

TORONT~O. niflictedl tvh Rheumnatismn for ifieen ycnra; fer JCHARLES DURAND, EnI-roI; OffiCe oppos1Ite
a rongit!erraibie 'ime 1 W.19 cenifinct t0 my be. 'St. LawçrcncHa, arei.ddngpstr.

Snnt f Tmpnnc eppledwit r..nilin and the' grenter part cf the lime 1 couldi not 1 -1_ - . . -_-Sen etT<mpeane suplir tithflhhQe. ,mnve nygtsCîf sanie of mn joints ivcre enplete- i .. G i7DD, PRINTEIL
F'elruarv '24. 1,5>5. 1-y


